Tentative Activities
J-TERM STUDY/TRAVEL COURSE 2013

We will attend 8-10 plays, including: at least one if not two
productions of Shakespeare, one
or two contemporary British
plays, one or two musicals, one
modern drama classic, one British traditional pantomime one
ballet or opera, plus other options. We will visit at least three
museums, as well as the Globe
reconstruction. Optional sites
include historical locations: Westminster Abbey, The
Tower of London, Covent Garden, Buckingham Palace. We
will sample a variety of London’s polyglot of ethnic eating
establishments, including pubs.
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FINA 350 The Arts in London
Course Description
The experience gives students a taste
of one of the liveliest cultural centers
in the world and the chance to study
first-hand some of the best theatre,
visual art and music the world has to
offer. The class attends plays, concerts, and museums and engages in a
fair amount of unstructured visiting
time to such historical sites as the
Tower of London, Westminster Abbey, and the restored Globe Theatre.
We’ve seen everything from Shakespeare (an all-male - and very good Twelfth Night) to a recent Broadway
hit (History Boys) to Wicked (while
it was sold out in New York), to classics such as The Sea Gull and traditional English pantomime. And
we’ve seen treasures from the ancient
world such as the controversial Elgin
Marbles at the British Museum as
well as avant-garde stuff in off the
beaten path galleries. Even the food
is a big surprise: you can get everything from sushi to souvlaki, from

fish and chips to good old Macdonald’s in
a single street in London. As Samuel Johnson observed, “When a man is tired of
London he is tired of life; for there is in
London all that life can afford.”

Faculty
Professor Joe Mattys
Chair Department of Arts and
Director of Theatre
Office: Old Chapel
Phone: 804-752-4704
jmattys@rmc.edu

Estimated Cost
$3,500

Prerequisites
Any three hour-course in art,
music, drama, or permission
of instructor

Travel Dates
January 16-30, 2013
(tentative)
[Class will meet on campus, starting
on January 7, then plan to travel to
England from January 16th to 30th]

Lion in Trafalgar Square
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